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THZZE Tjisrioisr ADVOCATE Wednesday, December 27, kj»0

THE STANDING ALIBI OF
H. STANLEICH STORME

{By Win. Hamilton Osborne)

(Continued)
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iiut the court again put 
and the man’s own cor. 
nim hack into his chair.
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The Testimony of
W::rh;:rt-n..

“Mr. Warburton." 
cutor to the wit::*.., *•' 
tell the jury ail y- . * 
it fendant in* this cr "

Warburton ■
in the direct op. < "• : . 
hrgnr. in a low.

our i ? cour : i

shout *. • !!,'* hr
ti: >t ' < t

to SÎC 

at the

tO hi:
the-

A
1. v

t

n .*?•! public h ■- v. r. -• .
th. . hut I have ! r- n foo: *. •* - 
th: ’ u.blic. An*! I nr. ..Id
f.î • that it cnOs there—! r-:
ls it of any complicity i:i t.
series of crimes as is his honor \:..z 
kits in judgment in this court.

‘T tell you briefly that I come cf n 
m pc cd family. The Warburtons air 

’well known in Hannaford country. 1 
ism but a few’ years older than thirty., 
though both myself and that other 
man have the appearance of older 
men. ! am a railroad man, and ever 
since I attained my majority have 
held a responsible position in the 
office of an influential road in the 
town whence I came.
^‘Sonte time ago my road conroli- 

4ated with another larger road. The
• employees cf the larger read took out 

places. I was turned out of my posi
tion in the cold.”

The prisoner all this time had con
tinued to show signs of great excite* 
Silent. He again rose to his feet, and 
again addressed the Judge — he was 
persistent, and yet he didn’t seem ex
actly to have the courage to insist 
upon being heard. The court gave 
tiim cue lock, and he once more tie- 
teisted and again fell back into his 
peat.

He apparently decided that n« 
voulu bide his time.

“Gentlemen,” continued tho wit
ness, "I hope that none of you has

• ever loen thrown out of employment 
—If p::y has, he will know Just whal

vit ir.eens. I did not know. I as-
• eumed that it was a mere question 
•cf a few days cr weeks to obtain

: .unoth' r situation.
“I f .: J to my surprise that it was 

difficult to obtain a position any- 
■'Where. Where I expected to be sue-
• rcseful h* a few days, I discovered 
tthat I could net obtain remunerative 
'♦inployanent -In month*.. My surplus
dwindled to my last dollar—to my 
.last cent.

‘‘Gentlemen” he continued with 
fljwered voice, “I starved—literally 
? starved. I, who all my life had been 
at least in prosperous circumstances, 
found myself without tne food where- 
with to sustain life.

“jiavc you ever been through it— 
do you know what' it means? The 
man who starves will do anything— 
will commit any crime, to get food 
He cannot help it—be must have food. 
1 hank heaven, I did not tt ave tc 
commit crime, though, after all, ii 
might have been better to have done 
U. I was tired, hungry, desperate. 
“What happened? Unutterable good 

ortune fell upon me and like a thun* 
ertiblt out of a clear cold winter’s 
ky. • 1 picked up* in the street one 
nornlng this copy of a newpaper.”

“Ypu lie!” cried oui the prisoner 
tere, again leaping to his feet 

A court official seized him and 
toreqd him back.

“I "have marked with blue pencil," 
resumed the witness, disregarding the 
sutbruat, “the advertisement that 1 
•oud that morning. I afterwards dls- 

V covered that the defendant In this 
lmge- prisoner at UM bar kid 
J avhed It to hé inserted."

He handed the paper to the prose- 
. mtor.t It was marked In evidence

)ver the stremous objections of the 
pendant’s counsel.

The prosecutor read it to the jury. 
It ran as follows :

IMPORTANT TO ACTORS. Actor 
producing play with dual role wants 
double; must be about 5 feet 11 inches 
tall, broad shouldered, slender, dark, 
twarthy complexion, and naturally 
strong beard. Must be refined and 
educated — this is important. Salary 
:*rge; work light Apply at once.

X 13, this office.
1 “I wrote,” resumed the witness, 
j 'and received a letter In response di
recting to call on M. Madigan, top 
floor, 83 River street, this city, 

j " River street, as you may know, is 
; t: obscure neighborhood. I called 
til.ere, however. I saw M. Madigan, 
: i.d found a crowd cf dark-complex
ioned men in waiting. No explana
tion was made to any. Wo sat and 
v aitrd.

i ' Out of all these mer. three were 
finally selected by Madigan. He had 

, weeded them out rapidly. I was ono 
of the three. Tho other two men 
?« t med to be as refined and educated 
as I felt myself to be; but they wero 

Vhabby also. Madigan finally showed 
to each of us the photograph of a 
nun with a black Van Dyck beard.”

The witness paused and looked at 
»!:■* prisoner. The crowd looked at 
tho prisoner. The prison» r had a 
black Van Dyke beard.

"Madigan told us to grow beards 
just like that. He gave us twenty- 
live dollars apiece and told us to re
port to him as soon as our beards 
were grown.

“You will note that my appearance, 
my height, and my complexion an
swer in a general way the description 
contained in the advertisement. The 
other two of the three also answered 
the description in a general way

“Gentlemen, I do not believe I have 
ever been as .grateful tn my life as I 
was to M. Madigan on the day he 
gave me that twenty-five dollars. It 
was salvation — it was comparative 
prosperity.

“Well, on a certain day we all at
tended at Madigans again, and Madi
gan inspected us with a critical eye. 
Finally he gave the other two men 
twenty-five dollars more apiece for 
their trouble and sent them off. Ho 
told me to stay. He thought I would 
suit. He opened the door of another 
room and ushered me in.

“I have never seen M. Madigan 
from that day to this. I never expect 
to see him. I believe him also to be 
an innocent man, an unsuspecting in
strument in the hands of a great vil
lain.”

The court room was still as dcatji 
The witness glanced arouud upon the 
crowd and then resumed his narra
tive.

'Tn that room was a man. That 
man was the defendant in this case— 
H. Stanlcigh Storme. It was the first 
time I had ever seen hlm. I assumed 
that he was the actor who had ad
vertised.

"He was seated at a table and ae 
I entered he arose. He seemed 
startled at my appearance. I certain
ly was at his — the likeness was sc 
striking.

“He invited me to take a seat, ami 
then he told me first that he was not 
an actor. He said ’ that lie was e 
man of wealth, and admitted that h( 
xsas a man of many eccentricities 
He repeated that several times; seem
ed to force it upon my mind the fact 
that he was a queer fellow — a ver> 
queer one.

“He told me cf some peculiar no
tions he had—they wor, ridiculous. 1 
laughed at them, lie seemed an: i. 
that I should lau; h ut them. 1 i.? 
peculiar notions were not aim.-tf i.i 
the important things of I.le. La 
rather at things Immaterial.

“So cleverly did he imbue me will 
the Idea of Jii.i queemets that I wa$ 
quite prepared for the proposit.i: 
which he finally made to me. It was 
this.

“He said that lie was a man wc* 
known in society and" In the town 
and that it va is necessary for him l< 
keep bin end up; that he was a sor 
oi social lion, and bau great pride li 
keeping social engagements aiu 
making himself generally agreeable 
but that It tired him to death. Hi 
said that It was a very wearisonv 
necessity for him to attend forma 
receptions and dinner parties, func 
lions and clubs, but there were man: 
demands upon him. adduce was oftci 
éorssd to meet people and to be seei 
•t pisses when he was literally bor«

"He explained th;;t he w«s a sort
i f Better:ion j '. his wry. fend of iiî> 
z:id pleasure; that he h?.d u clrc> o 
/ articular friends with whom lie ; re- 
i rrtd to devote mes: of h:A time 
Z.nd this, l.e ’.ained vas J*;:-* 
v.here I came in

"He stated that, l.e had *> d th. 
peculiar and unherrd of idea, lor the 
eccentricity of which he apoiegize; 
profusely, of employin'* son . gv.itle 
man of refinement, and grave — am* 
here he was very YKmvuj/ and flatter
ing — to take hi.JÆjjjre at the un
pleasant, uncongenial affairs ’ha* 
took up so much of his t*v o. Ti.:.. 
would leave him free to :.J-y him
self as he wouiv.

‘ He confess*, a 
the idea from cm 
At any rate, h 
experiment and 
if I was will::, 
v. iiat toiiH Le ter 
less deception. !
:.cv i oss'bly bur 
of first class r*-j 
en tanging

by hel; him j 
•acrid of fz..-hi: n.

at 1...A it st;;.-?.

’■t.nkly that he fro: 
of the local dramas, 
wanted to try thv 
v.’islud to know

■ - 1 **•• i•’.y a !:;.r:n- 
e .: : it vvald

"It ir. : Iv. '

lens I have v- 
U A. AT . * > r .’ I 

ÎO , . -Ill ‘

•hile Dut. after !

! at if it did invoix. 
could drop :i •

* .;*ht. .. d r .xbnb’.v
than ail. 
id. had

that I had reach*'! the end of my 
t iher—that notwithstanding the f. < t 
that I was :*. good bttsinss man, I 
could net commv.hd en:: loymvnt. nn;I 
there w;v nothing i.efere ine but ab
solute starvation. I determined to 
accept his proposition.

"When l.e told r.m his name I rec
ognized it at once as the name of a 
num well known in the town nnd in 
c\< ry way r -putaidi and refined. 
Lvon I. who had b< • r. Ik:-. Lut a 
short while, recognized that fact. If 
I had had ' a ay riiuctnnee. any hesi
tation before, it di.-; : p« :.rtd with the 
mention of his aari:**.

“That, gentlemen, was i::v first :ic- 
quaintunev with the* prisoner there— 
Mr. H. Stanlcigh Storme. ’

The speaker inclined his head or.ee 
more in the direction of the -h Vend
ant. The prisoner again sprang from 
his chair, where he had been î i’tini; 
continuously, in the v -me extraordi
nary state of excitement.

"Your honor," he ewi.timed agui: . 
this time almost imperiously, *‘I — I 
nmrt be heard. This man------”

"Silence*” roared tho judge. "Pit 
do'vn, sir. Your counsel will speak

Two officers stepped t( the l»at k of 
the prisoner’s chair, and there 1 r>oîc 
their stations to prevent any tur- 
llicir outbreak. The prisoner again 
yielded.

"Gentlemen,” continued the wit
ness. “all this happened about eight 
months ago, and never until recently 

j have I had occasion to suspt ct for an 
instant that this man was other than 
the gentleman whom he made pre- 
ten sod to lie.

“By prearrangement, I railed upon 
him beiore xvo concluded our nego- 
it-atiarps, ret ,p*’cv or t Î :1 a
Cozen times. He stated that he de- 
sin «I to e:i!}>hasir.v tin fact tlu.t he 
was eccentric nnd peculiar, nr d ’hat 
he had son.t ideas to whleh hr de
sired me to conform vhich to :uc 
might seem highly ridiculous, but 
upon which he must insist.

“He said in the first place that he 
had always discouraged any attempt 
on the part of any of his friends to 
discuss with hint Ills own private af
fairs—he preferred never to be the 
subject cf conversation. He desired 
me, whenever and wherever I tnig’a; 
represent him, never to talk person
alities. This seemed reasonable 
enough, but the request that follower 
war Indeed peculiar.

•‘lie made me promise, gentlemen, 
as solemnly as though I took am rath 
that while I was associated with h.r* 
In this wr.y I would never read th* 
dally papers, and that I would nvvei 
discuss the daily news. I asked him 
why, and he gave some reason — said 
than In a fit of anger once ho had 
sworn to forswear the reading of the 
press; he had had some violent quar
rel, or some bitter experience—said 
that his antipathy to the daily papert 
w%s well kno#n among his friends, 
that they all laughed at it, but re- 
apected It; said that newspapers were 
the most monumental liars, that they 
coaid make or unmake a reputation 
lu. an hour—In abort, ne because ao

f them I 
than ..J

t.\p.uoii v i j . - w.e.ii ...-on uiu .-*ubjet.
rr" the press «liât 1 assumed he had 
>r*n *%• ÎJ t:i.(’ ! <'.* IA i*. !
; rci .ised lightly, and I iound j:«’ 
leier that hi had indeed a well- 
grounded reason for his request.

‘"Gentlemen, I entered into ;• eon*- 
p. ct with i'.i's m: n that I wc u*d «
I.nything consistent orry with : h 
V.rv and coneisu-nt ...so with '. 
that he shouid ask ru»- to tin. ! *:u> 
teem queer to you, shtin:, h* 
pasfonatdy in jud;m?' i;.i n the 
fellow, and indirectly won u.ys< li
lt may seem queer that I cculd 
consistently im person;, r- anc.iier 
man, even as a practical joke; bat 
at that time it seemed perfectly con
sistent to me, and I agreed to attend 
such functions as he might request, 
and he to all intents :.nd T>vrpOres 
cn such occasions li. Sir.nloigb 
Storme himself.

"it *"♦ (,u*r* ;] not a Lltie pr •• nr: ’ion 
r.nd vxpen.-e. I'urnAlvd :•,*• with
l.’cnry .*:id with <«i »'• • : f • .-..un< 
cut pattern • !..s ov.i». I l.vd
i:« < and luxury at t1 - . :. r • n l 
i ; '* • :: with a suite of r •• !l te 
} : !..• hud !'•.»* • •**•. x V*h h«*

er i- ce 
i in his

i ce; le .and I - oon !•«•

I c ;.n:e L* tt« r acq ...
Storme himself.

"hi feet .Tn r* ..re

leu xv »::*• r.s I! St. :i!< ;gn Storme. . .d 
> • ’ • a. . 1* ! , • ; . 2

iu r.-,.* himveif.
"'Storme directed r e to •. ■» . . .

aei u.ilRtnnei s, n n’i'.iiy . 1 c; . '
;.t:d he a-ked only t I k * p !.

iie flushed :•*.*; in.
‘T obi y» d him to the •.. ry - I

followed his instructions in;pl::it’.y 
His special instruct ions w ere alv ays 

• r ttca and generally mailed to ire - : 
tlcy v.cre minute as to detail, stating 
.when and where ’o go. v.hat to do and 
j say. and all about it. It scented to tr* 
j r.tcrc trouble to arrange -11 this t:.iid 

leeeption than it would have !:• or. for 
[ r-T rmc to go himself, but that v as his 
affair.

*T found when I c::’v:Vd society 
that Storme had teen in town for 
: b<*ut three years and that ev< rytod; 
understood and 1 • : **• d liis 1.art-tier*. 
eccentric!t!ii*. •• •'« w*-ie attribute!
rather to his ,;:n.. • rtr.r.n ef arls- 
tc< racy than to a:, . thing beat the 
man himself Stoi • e was regard 1. ! 
found, .:s intellectual and refic«*d; he 
was brilliant and popular—extr* nvly 
so. ;;nd with all class* *- of pet pj.

*'I was honest w î * It him. fur 1 eon- 
slderod him a benefactor, jteculiar and 
whimsical and « x.c*ing enougii, but 
still my l-enetacfor 1 .itiip.t’eU ( 1 An 
average one or two functions a week 
I ran the rom:;! oi the clubs. I met 

■ many people and * njcvid mys* if.”
The Witness paused : r lin.
"Fortunati ly for me," In- s.mi. "1 

have kept these written instruit: **is 
that he gaie me. There an* a gival 
men y of them ; there tlu-y are."

Jl< passed them down to the prose- 
cuior, who offered them in evidence 
1'liey were admitted and reaik to the 
jvry.

"You see, gentlemen, that there 
were, therefore, two II. Stanlcigh 
Storates .hut that these two wore 
never seen together or by the same 
people. Apparently they kept apart.

"And I say to you. gentlemen, sul- 
tv^nly, that, î <r.. vi r . knew wh-tt- *'•>:, 
man's real motive was. 1 never knew 
that ho was a criminal of the deepest 
dye until early on the evctiiv:• ci tiir 
Drtddlington d.,;: • \.;tn wi. h ><
are familiar. This may h •« t!;t 
strangest of a * strange thir.gs, li:t 
no one spoke to me about the crinn : 
—I who was sujiposed to be 11. Stan- 
leigh Storme myself — and I read 
nothing of them.

"This city is a large one, and I vc ù- 
tv.rv the opinion that if anyone of th*" 
Jui> men should fail to read the loca 
dallies for u week, he will never hear 
of some of the. mest important oc
currences that happen r.ere. I did 
Lear something, but little, and in a 
way that never excited my suspicions, 
of the former trial that took place 
here; but as all that 1 heard was ac
companied with boisterous laughter, 
nnd had nil the earmarks of a joke, 
I paid no attention to the talk.

“The first thing that I did hear, 
however, was of the Dumont robbery 
—on the night after It took place. It 
was tho night of the DrcdUlington 
dinner.

“I had been requested by Storme to 
attend that dinner. I made up my 
mind that I would not do so. I 
•ought Btqrme out and upbraided hire 
—told him he had wronged me be
yond all reparation—that I would ex
pose hlm. I. found him in a state oi 
dreadful agitation, which I know to

SLEDS! SLEDS!
FOR SALE.

A NUMBER OF

Seasoned Logging Sleds. Heavy and Light
Portage Sleds and Light Single Sleds.

Pe.'-ous are nvited to call and examine these 
home-diade sleds which cannot be excelled by 
any ether make.

W. J. HOGAN, General Blacksmith
Opposite Pub ic S-juare. Necastle X. B.

We introduced the System 
that Superseded the Tailor

TI value of the Fit-Reform policy it shown by its 
adoption, not only in Canada, but in other Countries 
as wtl

This policy is simply this—to give men the best hand tailored 
garments, of the best materials, at reasonable prices.

Specialization in tailoring—-concentration in details—economy 
in buying—make reasonable prices possible.

We show the strength of the Fit- 
Reform policy with the elegant Spring 
Overcoats pictured above—guaranteed 
unconditionally—$18 up.
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Russell & Morrison
Men's Outfitters.

■FIT-I
REFORM
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Fishing 
For Dollars

Are you satisfied 
with the catch?

Arc you using the 
beet bait ? 

Classified Want 
Ads. in this 

paper briag 
renuitu.
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Taking on tho Pilot
Our CleUlfM Want Ada. will 

pilot the thlo of business to tho 
».ifb harder of ccnma:clsl proo 
parity. People read the " Artleleo 
for Sale" ntic. If you heve so mo
th mr to sell toll them about It.

One laree machinery firm In 
Toronto h»i built up Its business 
by uolwg? Classified Want Ada. ex
clusively.

Subscribe for 
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